REFRESHER CLASSES FOR VETERANS SCHEDULED ON THREE NEW RIVER CAMPUSES

A series of refresher courses for any honorably discharged veteran of any branch of service will be offered on three campuses of New River Community and Technical College beginning the week of March 8.

The classes will be computer/math and computer/English. They will be offered on the Beckley Campus, the Greenbrier Valley Campus in Lewisburg and the Nicholas County Campus in Summersville.

Coordinated by Curtis Pauley of the Veterans’ Upward Bound program at Davis and Elkins College, the special classes are meant to help any veteran in transition from military to civilian life. Attendance does not obligate any veteran in any way to continue their education at a particular college or university.

Along with the classes, Pauley notes he can help the veterans explore the options available under GI bills. “If a veteran has seen active duty after 9/11, he or she is eligible for either of two education benefit programs,” Pauley said.

“I encourage every veteran to contact me so that we can help make certain that no one loses eligibility for either GI Bill,” Pauley concluded.

For information on the Veterans programs offered through New River Community and Technical College, contact Pauley at 304-445-2077 or via e mail: fish_vet@excite.com or pauleyc@davisandelkins.edu.
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